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GOLDEN GRAIN ,

The Continued Inflnx of Cereals From

the Interior ,

Prevents Oiniilia From Uroont-

.tK Hio Northwestern ( ! r nnry-

Tlio Problem cM'Trans-

jiortatlon.

-

.

The How of wheat nml corn ,

nnd ojpeclally the latter , from the inter-

ior

¬

of the it.it a still continues with well

nigh unabated measure. For aomo

weeks past there has boon an average re-

ceipt

¬

at the Union elevators of about

sixty car Imds of corn a day , find n-

ehlpment of about tovcnty car loada.

The bulk of llila business ROJS to the
senbonrJ , and thence to various pointn
across the ocosji. So far us the prlcjs-
puid for cjrn are concorncd , farmora have
nothing to complain cf. Taoy luvo boon
getting sn average doring January of 23
cents nnd.havo bean paid as high as 25-

ccnti , aud In some liutinces 2G.

OMAHA AS A nllANAUY-

.A

.

BIK: representative In discussing yea-
tarday

-

the i rain altna'.lui with the mom-
burs of the linn of Uimobaugh , Merriam
it Co. , oliclljd some inttristing facts
with rofeirncoto the ttrtnepotlatlouphsao-
of the grain probiom.-

Tlia
.

ono great obaUclo which , in the
Gntimatim of woll-postod grain men ,

jirovonta Omaha from jumping to the
front an prcmiuent grain con-

tro
-

, is the faction of the rail-

roada
-

in the matter of tiaropor'ation.' Es
specially ij this remark applicable to the
Burlington & MUaourl road. That sys-

tem
¬

, if it wore not blind to the interests
of this city , lu partially subserving its
own , could contribute a very largo
element to the growth of Omaba. A.t

present , it la well known , the B. & M ,

carries little or no grain into this city.
The roaeon of this , asldo from any hostile
feelings which tha rend may htvo for the
cily , is found In the explanation prcll'erod-
by the company that they cannot alFjrd
the extra run from Ortapolia Junction ta
Omaha , which would bo noceseary to
handling the grain In Omaha
Besides thla , tay they , "wo
cannot afford to pay the toll across
the bridge at this point , as well as the
extra oiptnaa which would result from
throwing the tiaflio Into the tripartite
pool. " Bo that puint as It in y , thcro is-

no doubt but that the policy of the road
Is groat'y' damaging iho interests of-

Omaha. . "If ilia Burlington & Missouri
would throw lluir traffic Into Omaha as a
grain center , " s id Blr. Hiniobsugh , " it
would boom the building of oovatore ,

would holjt the banks , and reacting upon
the t'oneinl Irido and prosperity of the
city would odd immouaoly to bur pros ¬

perity. Omaha could SODU hopa to com-
pete

¬

with Minnojpoli' , with St.
Paul or with Ktniaa Glly ; nnd it
would not bo long before her giowth
would hare placed her, in point ot B'ZJ ,
on an equal footing with any of those
cltioj ? "Bat the bu'k' of the corn trade ,

carried off by the B. & M , from lha in-

terior
¬

of the statp is thrown into Chi-

cago
¬

, and thcnco into oastera channels.
For yearj this alatb of affairs lisa existed ,

acting to prevent Omaha from assorting
her position rn a graat grain centco. In-

stead
¬

of having a radial system of roada
piercing from thla point , the great
northwoitarn and south neitorn cectlons-
of Nebraska , Omaha allows the tnflic-
to bo diverted to either side of her ,

oomo passing through Oroapclis , nnd
some through Blair. So-

whllo
that

by rghlfl aho ought to-

andliecomo the great inland
distributing coniro of the grain of-

ttito
the

, eha allowa the grain traflis to-

lakou
1)-

3LECrAL

from lur and thrown Into other
points. "

It is bollovcd , however , aa stated by
another prominent grain man yoatorday ,

that there ia a coming relief for this ex-

isting
¬

state of nlldirs. The projected
"AshUnd cut-off, " If built as contonv-
pla ad , will countct the stock yards with
the B. & M. main line at Ashland , EO

that instead of running to Oroopolls , and
thence to this city , the freight trains can
como in direct r into. A further exten-
ohm of the line will bring the local grain
elevators Into direct and easy communi-
cat on with the main branch. Then , aa-

Sir. . nimobnugh expressed himtelf , "It
will not bo long before the grain deal'-
ots of this city will bo handling n largo
nud steady volume of business over the
B. & M "

The problom'is 0119 that has boon long
and em neatly discvneul by the leo 1

"Knighls of the Cor oil Oltcio. " It is
believed that a oatlbfactory solution of-

iho
f

quen ion will soon bo reached in the,

iiuuuer indicated. Or burring that , thatt
the projected cut off will be the bi-ginnim ;
of a sork'S of movemoiiti which ahullI
place Omaha in n pooltio ton lav proper
and undisputed claim to the till ) of iho
grain rectivlug and distributing contro of
the northwest.

METIERS ,

NotCH oTtlio VarioiiH Trlliiiiuils DlH-

.trlct
.

, 1'ollco and Ununty Court.-

In

.

the diatrict court yesterday Judge
Wakoly waa engaged In trying lit1) cam
of Robinson against Clifton. The cage ,

though not of special imporlanco , I ] qnlto-
a notbhio onr , Laving ixoii tried twice
bcfuro , the jury diaipiuolng each tlmo.
Clifton fs auod for $1,000 by I'hlntlli ,
who alleges ( hit the former's c.ttlo in-

Irespntsing upon hla hnd , have destroyed
wheat nnd corn , In the amount named.

The case of William Snyder , mod on-

attiohmeiit , Hied ou appeal from the
county court.

The grand jury mot in regular scsilon-
in the morning , cDiiaiderlng the Lf uipko-
Grceawnld

-
araun case. Tlio members of

the body alna inspected , in an ollislal ca-
jinoily

-
, the county jail , tindicg every *

thing pertaining to tno care and miuiago-
niont

-

uf tlio iustitat on satisfactory.I'-

OI.ICE
.

CODHT ,

A. II. JfcKay , the alleged hotel boat ,

arrotted at the instance of the Paxton
people , waved examination and wat
bound over.

Cyrus Bell , charged with libeling Rev.-
Birl

.

Mitchell , the quondam putur of the
A. AT. K. church , waved examination and
waa bound over to the diatrict court in-

iho sura of 300.
Fred DyBf , charged with iho larceny

of a pair of ehoet , waa nleatod , the mat-
ter balug compromliod by hi * bajiug tht-
shoos. .

COUNTY COUUT ,

In the county couit Judge BIcOullccl-
wai ongagol yttt iday in tbo trial of th-

CJH3 of Janua O'Hourlto again-t Petei-
O'llourko. . The plalntitl , who la a crip
pie , chargca that hla brtthar , of tht-
apoitilio niiaf , has tcoa in the habit u
cruelly asBnultiai ; him , and that futthor-

dofeudint owes htm $002 for unpilc

wages of Iho pa.lyear. The plaint ft"

was unable to folly prove his charges ,

ami judnmontwss rendered against the
defendant for 852. Suit nan been filed

in the district cJUtt Peter
O'Rourlcof.r felonious assault upon hia-

brother. .

M1NOH ITEM-

S.MarrUgo

.

llcanaes rroroycttarday Isiucd-

to Edward Muttba and Bridfiut Leary ,

David B. Andrew a and Laura W.
Morse.-

In
.

Judga Andnraor's court the CMO of
Duncan & Wallica vs. Henry Horn-

hurgor
-

, Edward Lacdor , J. 0. Dojlo. J-

H. . Ilurgess , JohnM. McDmald , John
Hove , members of the Athletic and
Cricket aesoclaticnfor; §50 no worth of
work done upon the Sherman .ivonno
Park , waa called. Defendants proving
that they wcro not members of the nsao-

ciat
-

on , nuit wna dUinltaod.

THE NEW EULES ,

A llGliolllntiK FcclliiR BxKtlnK-

tlio llniplojcaor tlio Union
Paolllo Aicniiist Tliclr-

Aaoptlon. .

The Union Pacific people are having
no little trnnblo in the matter of the ad-

option cf the now rules nnd code of tig-

nalu

-

which go Into effect very eoon.

Especial ly i the disoonttnt foincnting
among Iho men on the wes'orn divltions-

of tha lino. Superintendent Smith und
Assistant Suporlntsndont Dickinaou have
been at Laramlo nud were approached bf-

n commlttoo of employes , trho protest
against the now rule ? , w thjwlint success
is chronicled in the Larnmio Boomerang-

."Mr
.

Dickinson mndo himself accosslbl-
to the mon , but would promise nothin-
satisfactory. . Superintendent Smith ro-

maluod secluded in the car and would soy
nothing , The men ntu holding another
mcotlug , and unless their demands nro
complied with decisive measures are like-
ly

¬

to bo soon adopted. Ono of the clauses
which moots with disfavor is found in a-

"Personal to employes" which prefaces
the rules. It reads :

"Employes must carry out the instructions
iaauocl by tlio bcada of departments pertaining
to the busineea of auch departments , and care-
fully nleurve the inHructiona contained iu the
printed notes on the blanks for reports to the
general and other olliccB. Kntcring or re-

maining in the company's pervici is under-
stood to bo an acceptance of all its instruc-
tions and coaditioni herein contained , and
expression of willingness to obey them and all
other rules issued by proper authority. "

Outside of this , tlio fifth , savonth and
seventeenth rules are the ones to whih
most exception is taken. They read as
follows :

5. All persona employed by the company
are required to exercisn the greatoit o rj anil-
watcblulness to prevent injury or damage to
persons or property , and bo held to legl
liability for injury occasioned by their mis-
conduct

¬

or nesligenca , nnd the comp.iuy re-

serves
¬

tha right to withhold any pay then or
thereafter due , to defray the expenses of the
eamo.

7. Employes leaving the company's ser-
vice

¬

mnst deliver up the property intrusted to
their care , or at any time when demanded by
proper authority.-

If
.

the properly of the company Is improp-
erly used or dameged , a deduction from pay
shall bo made , suthci ut to make good the
damage , or to supply new articles.

17. The computation paid to employes ia-

ucderatood to Include all risk of person-il in-
jury

¬

from whatever cause. Any amount that
may ba allowed to perrons injured , or to the
families of these killed in the service , will bo-

a gratuity on the part of the company. "

Excursion to AVasblngton.-
On

.

the fourth of Mirch , every fourth
year , multitude ) of people assemble at the
National Capital to take part in and to
witness the ceremonial whhli invests with
imperial authority iho uncrowned mon-

arch
¬

of the great republic.
The preparations for the Inauguration

of the next President are being tnalo up-

on
¬

a scale which promises a display of un-

prccedentcd grandeur and magnificence.
Legions of organized political clubs , civic
societies and trade guilds , combined with
a host of volunteer and regular military
corps , will form a pageant ol brilliant
pomp end splendor.

Washington , in the winter season , Is
one of the gayest capitals in Cbuetendoin
and the festivities incident to iho iuaug-
urition of the chief magistrate will rca
dor it doubly attractive Its brDad Hiid
well piveil avenues and beautiful
ujuares , adorned with monuments
and atatues ; its splendid private resi-
donees , art gallerioi and museum ; its im
peeing public buildings , chief of which is
the cipttol , standing m&tshless in grace
and 8inmotry among the finest specl-
mens

-
of architecture in tao world , are

all objects of unfailing enjoyment to the
visitor. The vicinity , too , of Washing
touabound3 in places of Jmtorlc interest
Mount Vernon , the testing p'acu' of the
first President , is reached by a nhor
steamboat tide upon the bosom of the
majestic Potomactho; National Ccmetcr-
at Arlirglon , where thcmanda of heroo
sleep , aud the National SoldlerV Home
are also within easy nceea.

There c.n bo no question ai to the
pleasure to ba di rived from a visit to-

Wathington. . and the only question is
how to got thcro at a reasonable cost. To
moot this query the "Pennsylvania-
Lines" will sell excursion tickets at ex-

tremely low rates. They have placed in-

Btrvico elegant Easlhko Day Oaachcs ant
Pullman's Palsco Sleeping Oars , whlc ]

nill form solid through trains from
Cincinnati , St. Louis , Chicago , T olcd
and Cleveland to Washington City. The
Pennsylvania lines nro superior to any 01
the continent In constiuction , equlpmcn
and efficient servic ? . "Security , Oer-
tainty and Celerity" is their motto , and
they have become models and standard
for all other roach In the country. The !

Hues traverse a section unsurpassed ii
rich and varied scenery ; the oaUn
houses ( urniah Grst-claia meals at con
venlont houraj the track aud rolling stop !

are guarded with all the approved appli-
ancua known to sclenca to insure th-
tafoty of passengers ; and finnlly , you ar
lauded in a magnificent station , situatec-
in the business contro of Wnjhlngtoi-
Olty. . Jlnpaxsanl , this station has be
coma invested with a mournful intorea-
to all pitrlotio Americans. In it was en-
acted tbo trjgedy which culminated in
the death of the lamented Garfield. A
marble column , erected in lta waltln-
rocia , shows where hn fell , and a golde
star , sot in the tiled thor , marks the spo
lint crlruconed with the blood of the ii-
luatrious slain.

STOP THAT COUGH
By nstnjr Dr. Frazier'a Throat nd I.ung Bal
earn the only sure euro for Conghs. Cold
Hoarseness and Sore Throat , and all disease
of the throat and lunga. Do not neglect
cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores am
hundreds of er&teful people owe their iivea t-

Dr. . Fraiier't Throat and Luntr Balaam , am-
no family ulll ever be without It after ouco-
iiriiig it , and discovering iU marvelous power
It if put up in largo family bottleu and > ol
for the email price uf 76 cents per bottle. Sol

KuLp & Ci . and 0. F , Goodman ,

THE LATEST

Ir. C'levo'iinil mill Daniel
Gone to Albany.Y-

OVKKBS

.

, IVlinnty H. From onrly this

morning a crowd WM around the Xow York

Central depot hi-re , ongar to catch a slimier.-

f

.

f President I'.lect Cleveland. At 8.30 tieo.-

t.

.

. Smith. Tildcn's ptivalo secretary , arrived
rein New York and wai iramedl vi'ly tlrlv n-

oGrovntine. . Tlio following train hrotiRht-
mlth'M. . Weed who at once went to Tildcn's
fstdenci' us did Chairman Oberly , of the
einocratie stnto central committee of Illinois

V Innr ? consultation followed. At 2.V Til-

en's
-

privnto coach drew up to the depot
nd Cleveland , Daniel Minnlnp nnd-

ecrotnry Smith stopped from the ccnch nnJ-
vers joined by Weed and Oberly. The text
rain due at the sUtion wniStfO , whi.h is-

ot scheduled to stop until reaching Cild-
prlnp , It is the Albany express , anil when

t slacked up mid finnlly klnppod , the railroad
.111 expressed consluer blc surprise , but

when Cleveland , Mvnlng nml Oberly step-
cd

-

lute tlie parlor car the cnuso of the stop
ego wai explained , and M they reached trio
ar platform they turned ami ral ed their hula
u the Razing croud which returned thonaluto-
is tha train pulled out of the Italian , Clove-
and and Manning go direct to Albany ,

The r.titlsri Ural u Xrnilc
LONDON , 1-Vbrunry 0. The Mark Lane
xpreep , In the weekly rouow of the British

jrain trade , saya : The cool raliM of the p.i't-
eek had a favorable Inlluenca on thn crop ) .

'hey eolidifi'd Uiegrouml and tlio roots of the
bent. The rains prevented the threshbifr
Inch reduced farmers' deliveries. Sales for
10 week , G7 ! ) ! ! ! quartcro at 33 * Od , ngttidit8-

SO'2 quarter ? (it 3" 3d the corresponding
cek l 8t year. Tha market ; continue
iiw with ileclluiiiffaluP3 in the pro incea-

.'lices
.

nro a flnlliiip lower for Knglish
heat , and cltcaptr for nuy foreiRn eo.mva-

ent.
-

. Hscclpta of wheat tnoileratc. l 'lour-
leavy , altogether cquil to ?G (it I nuartcri of-

fhcat. . Flour therefore declined fiiKgl" .
[ ixed American inaizo sold in at-

2a Gil , An extra ehlpment of whiti mibbins
rom Morrocco and uthcr inferior round corn
itched L'Cs@20j 7d. Eight carpoei ar-
vud

-

off the coast. Five were sold , two with-
rawu

-

, and one ( Australian ) remalne. Wheat
.o arrive in small Imiuiry , but prices are hard-
ning.

-

. Barley very slow. (Jots firm , bat
uiet. Beans and ( teas unchanged ,

IiVTKK I >

THE CUF.SION WRECK A DISASTROUS ONE-

.BUIILINOTO.V

.

, February 9 , Further reports
rom the railroad accident at Crcstoa show it-

as more disastrous than at first reported.-
'hree

.

of the wounded have already died and
10 or two others are not likely to recover.
he liilhd are :

Kobert Brown , civil engineer , ilt.l'leasant ,
ow* ,

Ills son , C. A. Brown ,

Mrs. W. C. Carroll , San Saclie , Col-
.Mr

.
? . Win. Buttry.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Farrell , wife of section foreman ,
roscott. Town-
.Isa'ah

.
' Waterman , Corning , la ,

Tha injured are :

II. S. Storris , trainmaster , west division ,

riu broken.-
A.

.

. B. Cdle , Grand Uipid ? , Mich. , ellghtly
C II , Harlo , conductor of sleeper , arm

rokcn-
.J

.
, 11 , Hawkins , conductor , hip and back

njured.-
Mrs.

.

. II , Day , Burlington , la , , seriously in ¬

ured.W.
.

J. Davenport , (Jivniou freight and pas-
enger

-
agent , C B. & ( J. , bruijed Keriously

' not dauceroii'ly.
The storm continues very severe hero and

cross the state. All trains lat'j and to mo-
jandonccl. .

lie Elements Unpropllious for
Liotan ,

peeinl telegram to the BKK ,

SPPINBKIELD , III. , February ! ) . Much anx-

ety
-

is felt hute lest some of the members of
lie legislature who went homo to upend Sun-
ay

-

, should bo blockaded on the railroads by
lie great snow storm and fail to reach hero-

n time for the balloting for United States
enator to-morrow. The storm is reported as-

ha severest and roughest of the season , and
here is serioui danger that tome of the roads
nay bo blocadod up by the snow drifts for
wo or three days. The law requires the bal-
oting

-

to take place to-morrow , nnd there can
ij no postponment on account of weather.
senators and representatives not in their
eats to-morrow will have no vote for senator ,
Hid there U a danger that Mr , Absenteeism
will elect Gen. Logan's successo-

r.STKAMNC

.

A-

PKEACHKIl FROM MEXICO , MO. , IN 1'RISOM IN

IOWA-

.KEOKCK
.

, Iowa , February 9. A Bible has
caused the imprisonment of a man giving hh
name as Hav. Newell , of Mexico , Mo. Ho

- Belfast , Iowa , this waok , and while
hero claimed relationship to a family of the
iimo name. The morning that ho left th-
ainily Bibo! wa ? missing. The local anti-
lorsethlef

-

or amVation was notified , nud-
laven ot its members started in purmic of
ho reverend gentltiniu. They fouuj him at

Vinct'iines , Iowa , preaching to a congrega
ion The upholders of law und order draw
evolreri niui mnrched forw * rd to the pulpit ,
md by placing the preacher under arrest , ia-
.crrupted

-
the Bert ic.es. Ajustici fuund him

guilty of larceny nnd sentenced him to a term
n the comity jail-

.Ulcliard

.

Slior'.ilic AtMiHRlnoriMielai-
iKclcascd on $ ; tOO ( ) ISall.

NEW YORK , Fnbrnary O.-Sluit , who
itabbod I'helan in llossa's oflice , waj released
in S3.000 ball.

Dennis Corbot , a West Thirty-Ninth street
liquor dealer , became hU bondsman. ..Tolm-

Hnach , George Smith , "Kocky Mountain"-
U IJrien , and a dozen others accompanied
Hhort aci'Jsn the stieet to Counsollor Oliver's
ollico , where a reception was htld.

Short received a letter from Cork today ,
Informing him of tlio death of hi * wlfo oa
the lth.!) It ia said a do n perionH are
ready to make the ball peed to Corbot should
Short leave tiinn-

.Iliilroua

.

accident ,

CHICAUO , J'obrtiary 0. An Inter-Ocean's
Green Bay ( NVIa. ) special s.iya ; An uoclden-
toccuiredon the Milwaukee & Northern rail-
road thii afternoon , four miles boath of this
city. A delayoa freight train was run Into
by a snow plow, emanhing tha caboose. The
accident was duo to the blinding enow storm.
T , A. Annas , of Depero , had a leg broken ,
and received Internal injuries. He ulll prob-
ably die. W. J. Bates , publisher ol the
Sunday Advance of this cily , was hurt , but
not seriously ,

St. tionlH Must 1'ny Her CI H 1)111.-

ST.
.

. Louis , February 9. The supreme eom-
today affirmed the judgment of the court o-

appeaN in the case of the St. Louis Gas com-
pany again t the City rf St. Louis. It give
the gas company $1)57,3) , II ) , and la for the ga
furnished the city from 805 to 1873 and m
terctt on tlio d ferred payments ,

l'o American Hog fo
Germany ,

MONTUKAL , February 9. American capital
lit ] ara orrangiiiK for the formation uf an
abattoir company with a capital of ? 100 , 00
The intention of the promoters of the nehem
i to daughter American hogs In Canada am
thus pet around the prejent prohibitory Iwulation of Germany ,

l > | py "Market.O-
lIlCAOO

.

, F bntuy9The Inter Ocean
Klgln , Illinois , special lays : Thu blizrar-
ladly demoralized the butter cheese trade to
day. Tue fales of butter was 4.I10 pounds a
HI cents , Isothing olae repjrted sold ,

In Sciirch ol1 n Mlhslnj ; S-enmor ,

GRAND HAHIW , Michigan , February 9 ,

The s'eamt r MIclilgan left Grind Ha > en thla
morning accompanied by Archie with fuel and
provisions for a fifteen day' . c.r iii o to icaicb
for the lout tteamer Onelc'a :vhich has cut

een he rd from for B week , and WM Ihen in-

ho Ice near White Hall , and reported short of-

uel. .

nnil Ti-1cliono| AVIroLcK-
llution

-. -
,

, Wis. , February !) . In tha legls-

aturo
-

to-day bills were Introduced protidiog
bat no length of tlmo during which telegraph
r telephone wlre have extended on lnt. U or-
tiidinRB) [ shall talso the prt sumption of a pfr-
ctual

-

right thereto ; providing that in case
falolatiou of the excise law nidi lent no-

co
-

shall ba gh en to the district attorney to-

llow him to appear fortli9 t to-

.LOOICING

.

VOll Mil. CIiBntjANl > ,

an Unlortiitiato Victim ot Some
Would-bo AVjoinlnn County WUs.-

BATAMA.N.

.

. Y , , Fob. 4. At Iho Can-
ral

-

railroad station , In baUvia , this
morning , n nnn of medium eixe , attlrod-
n a long ulster , attracted the attention
f the loungers. IJo had just nlightod-
om the train from Atlica. Hunying to
10 telegraph ollico ho handed Iho opera-

or
-

the following mcasngo , written on n-

ialf cheotof common note pajur :

)o Pfoeldrnt'olect Olorolnud , Hoffman
llonao , Now York City :

Will bo nt llcil'inati llouso on arrival
n city. 13 0. AVMIX.

The nnn was the political "crunk11
rom Attica , occentrioltioa dnr.ng
lest ycarj Imvo won for him norrapapor-
lotorloty in that section of tlio state. To-

y> tau'ura! ho aald ho was bound for Now
rtrk to moot the prcaidont-
loot in rrsponaa to a, tolugraphio icqueat
rom Mr. Cleveland to join him in conaul-
ation.

-

. The tnlcgram waa , cf couno , n-

orgory , concoct.d by aomo ll ht haictod-
woutdbo wit , but It would have been
mpojsibln to convlnco him of thla fact ,
otwithatanding the fact that ho has boon
nt from pillar to pts *. on many fool's

rranda by cruel people who think thom-
lces

-

; wags , nnd who take a childish do-

glit
-

iuplnjig upon his hnlhioinntlon-
int ho ia a prjat man.
Beneath bia nlator Auatiu wore a cut-

way frock coat and n white vest. Ilia-
ecktlo waa nho white , and on his head
eatcd a ailk hat. Ho would not bo taken
or ' , " aa ho ia n pleasant talkor.-
'ho

.

cruel telegram which aout him on-
lia foolish trip has convinced him that ho-

an have any ollico In the gift of the ox-
cullvo

-

, even a sscrutary's portfolio. In
peaking of the matter ho said thcro

would , of course , hove to bo miny con-
esaions

-

made In the Intaroat of harmony ,
nd ho was willing to do all in his power
o aid in perpetuating iho democratic
arty. Ho boarded tno train for the
ant upon Ita arrival and Bet out on his

mission.
Austin la the son of a farmer near the

lllago of Attica , Wyoming county , whe-
t ono time WAS reported to bo ono of tbo

wealthy cgricultnrista. Eugene 0. Aus-
in

-

has Lug been wotk minded regarding
olilicfll mattcra. For ycira ho has baen-
aown through Wyoming county aa the
utt of vatioua a tup d jokors. A party oli-

iosio once waited on him and told him he-

ad been nominated for tno assembly ,
nd arrangements had been made for him
o deliver an address at the county scat-
.lo

.

went to Warsaw , was mot at the cU-
ion by a largo crowd , escorted to a car-
isgj

-
drawn by four horses and driven to-

bo vlllago equara. There ho began an-
ddress , but was C2ged by hlatrruiontorj.-
larly

.

In Iho presidential campaign of
830 ho waa a republican , and was in-

deed
¬

to go to Mentor to see Gen. Gari-

eld.
-

. Ho want , but hla magnified fin-

lortanco
-

obtained no recognition for him
t the homo of the republican candidate ,
nd ho returned to Attica disappointed ,
ejected , and a democrat. His votowaa-
ait for Gen. Hancock , Daring the elate
Jinpaign of 1882 ho waa an ardent sup-
ortur

-

of Mr. Clovehnd , and after the
attor's nomination latt summer Austin

went to Albany to personally' congratu-
ate the victor.

When Mr. Cleveland wont to Buffalo
.bont a month ago to attend the Charity
Jail the crank wont to the "breezy city. "
loing to the Goneoco homo ho inquired
or the presldout-oicct , and was shown in-
o the presence of a largo , good-natured
gentleman , who treated him with the ut-
nest consideration. Matters of party
) ollcy wore pleaMintly discusspd , and
Austin was much olated. He accsptod
with profuse thanka an invitation to
drink , and the jol'y "drummer , " for
auch the pretended prcsidont-oct! was ,
' 'sot 'em up" for the crowd that hadgathi-
rod and quietly withdraw. Aa soon as
; ono Austin leaned over the bar and ask-
ed

¬

if ho o'mld buy the glasa out of which
ho prealdent-olcct diank. The harkbop-
sr granted his desire , the politician piy-
ng

-
wall fo : the article which ho carried

lomo.
The various deceptions which have

soon practiced upon Anstln have coat him
n the aggregate novoral thousand dollars.-
Bia

.

father , who has lived the
crm of yonra allotted to man ,
a not strong mentally , and Eugene ob-

iinn; from him the fuudi with which ho-
Is ab'o' to gratify hia crazy ambition for
political preferment. A few ycirn ago
the old man plaod a mortgigo for §3CO, (

upon his farm to satisfy the financial de-

mands of hia deluded eon , and before
that $7,000 , wbkh had been deposited in-

an Attlci bank to that Eugene conld
withdraw it , had been swallowed up , a
fact which must aoem excruciatingly
funny to the avtngo Wyominfj county
"practical jokers , " who have succeeded
in swindling Austin when other confid-
onca

-

operators and swindlore , who pro-
foasloimlly

-

make such unfortunate people
their dunes , have tailed-

.Auatln
.

now believes that ho will bo re-

ceived
¬

by President-elect Cleveland , and
although ho has novrr exhibited any in-

dication
¬

of violence , the rational people
of the county who BOO nothing funny In
sending Austin on his fool'a errand fear
trouble may come , and Bay it would bo a
wise act to watch him or place him under
restraint. .
Low IlatcH to IimiiKiirnlioii Ccreino-

nicNnt
-

"WiiHtilMKlon.-
Mr.

.

. E , A , Ford , general passenger
agent cf the Pennsylvania lines , west of-

Pittsbnrg , announces the following first-

claes
-

rates for tickets over the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines to Washington and return , on
the occasion of President Cleveland's in-
auguration

¬

, March 4th , next.
Too original rates proposed by Mr.

Ford for this putpoto wore considerably
less than these , but because of a deter-
mination

¬

on the part of bis competitors
that higher rates should prevail , the f'g-'
urea earned below wore finally adopted aa-

a compromise : From Chicago to Wash-
ington

¬

and return , $20.-

.Solid
.

. trains of coaches and Pullman
sleeping cars will ba ran to Washington
over the Pennsylvania lines from their
various termini in the West and Mr-
.Fora

.
assures us that the standard of ex-

cellence
¬

In all that pcr'alns to the trans-
portation

¬

and c ra of their patrons , for
which these linesero already famousshall-
ba fully m lntaintd on this occasion.

For pait culara address 0. W. Adams ,
Asalatant General Paeseii"er Agent , No.
05 Chrk Street , Chicago , Illinois-

.Fou

.

RENT Office room and third
floor. Inquire 1207 Famsm St

The IMniiotKlov Fclmmrr ,

Jupiter futnishea the chief interest rf-
ho nnnth. Ho Is morning star till the
LOth , when ho becomesovonlui : alar. At
2 o'clock that morning the opposition re-
curs : Jnpitor thin Is in line with Iho-

euth and the &un , the earth being iu the
raddle s > that wo are at our no&rca. point
o him mid ho ia larger nnd more bn 1-

than nt any other tltnr. llhirq in-

ho east as the sun tiiiks in the west and
adlng out of sight in the m'tti' of the

west only as the oou ria s , the planet is-

ho glory of the hsavenr. Ho ia of tha-
roatcst; Interest to ns'ronoiners and many

olojcopoa study the planet nightly. The
spots and paiturbatloua of his cud aur-
ace show a process of uotHmaking on a-

nigo scale. Mais presents the tt.icr ira-

rr
-

atil epoch in the rivilimon er fie
uperlor phntt being In conjucr'iou with
10 eun on the llth at 7 a. m , th t IP , in-

tno with the ttiu and the caith with the
un in tbo ralddla and ns far from lha-

corth as possible. Un il th&t d to ho it-

ivenlngstir , after It morning star. Thru
10 Hs3s and tt'ts wit'i' the sun , and for
rnontln is i f littlj accoutit , inciKiilficnut-
n sw.t and close to tha MID. S.itutn Is
tow an evening stir , setting not far fr in-

J I0! o. m. Though lie contributes no In-

cident
¬

of sipechl interest , hois in n tine
tositlcn for observation , s bis rrga are
pen nearly lo their wldcsl and the plan-

et is so far north that the opportunity tf
studying them ia the best p sslblo. Nq -

uuo nnd Uranua nro morning stnrp-
.Vunus

.

ii morning star. Uerlustrogrows-
I'm , nnd her szo diminishes BH shodrtws
loiter the sun mil lis-slatar every me ru-

ng.
¬

. Wo sac , luwovir , a much Urgtr
per hn bf her lllumintd disc thin the
crt scent she tarns toward us wh n bt Inr-
icr.od of greatest brilliuicy. Seen iu iho-
oloscopo , she it now in gibb ID pluaa ,
ike the moon approacbngthufu' ' ] , Mur-

cury
-

also is morniug star ; hia ( ath lioa
near Veiun the whole minih. The moc 11

cached its full Fiidsy at 11. 5 p. m.and-
ho Fokiuary moon fu'ls' on'ho 28ch nt
1 p. ni. , ao tint wo como within an hour

of having no full moon ihii mouth-

.Tlio

.

Kepm tors' Slrikc liuVk'nnii ,

Springfield ( Mais. ) Hspehllean.
The Vienna papers show no sign of a-

lobcr second though in their pnrposo not-
e report the proceedings of the Anstra-
Ian llolchstrath until a formal apology
us been made to the reporters who wore
insulted" by n member In Thursday's-

debate. . This portou made n petulant
nlluelon to jonrul's's' ' as hanging nround-
ho chamber , catching up gossip and mis-

representing
¬

the statesmen therein con ¬

gregated. This S3rt cf thing ia dis-
counted

¬
In America , whore the nowtpapor

men make duo allowance for the person-
ality

¬

of their critics ; but In Austria the
onrth estate stand mushupoi: Us digulty.
Even n passing apology from Iho presi-
dent

¬

of the legislative body did not servo
;o abate tie! atonn , and the reporters ,
who are vigorously sustained by their
employers , Insist upon some kind of-

in apologetic resolution. Neither
: ho proceedings of Thuraday nor ot Fri-
day were printed in any of the Vienna
papers , and there fs talk of withdrawing
the public printing from the papers In re-
taliation.

¬

. Sundry members of the Reich-
srath

-

have freed their minds on the mat-
ter

¬

in the shape of communication * , paid
For at the mual advertising rates. The
fracia is an entertaining ono , but it can-
not

¬

continue long. Its occasion was too
inadequate to warrant that public Incon-
venience

¬

which Las followed-

.Tbo

.

Clearing J louses.
BOSTON , February 9. Managers of the

leading clearing IIOUECS of the United States
report the total press clearance for the week-
ending February 7 , were 8722,781,013 , a de-
crease

-
of 28 9 per cent.

FOR KENT-
.In

.

heart of town , well arranged 11
room house with furnace , etc. , largo
barn , all iu fine order. Excellent loca-
tion.

¬

. Goad chance for the right parties.
AMES , 1507 Farnam.-

Tlio

.

Omaha lodges of the Danish Broth-
erhood of America giyo a grand masquer-
ade ball at Turner "Hall , Saturday eve-
ning , 8 o'clock , February 1-HIi , 1885. A
premium for the two best costumes-

.It

.

Wasn't
Uoaton Traveller.

Some years sgo a lady in Boston died.
Her husband , being n stiong apiritualltt ,
desired to hold communication with his
departed , and Inquired if she was happy-
."Oh

.
, yea , " waa the reply , "I nm happy

here ; yet , after a'l' , it isn't Boston. "

25 YEARS_ W_ USE.
the Qroatest Medwal Triumnh of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

I.ocaofuppellte , costivr , 1'aln In
( lie bend , will ) n dull conation In the
buck part , I'nln under tlio ihoulder-
blatlp

-
, I'ullni'nnnfter eating : , itdl > -

Incllimtlnp in exertion of body or mind ,
Irrltuhllllyoftcmpcr , aplrlli , wllli-
a fcellnzof havlnj ncclrctcd no mo duty ,
Wenrlucai , Dlzzlncnn , Flutlcrlnarni the
Heart , Data before tbo cyca , Headache
DTcr the right eye , Kentlcsnacsn , with
fltful drenmni lllttMy colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'S

.
lllr.8 ara especially adapted

lo Bucli cases , ono dnsa olfccta sucli o-

ilmnRn of fecllnFrnatonslDnlilitno sufferer ,
They Increase the .1 i i cltcanil cause tha

body to TnUe on I'lt-uli , tnu * tha Bystem lu-

iioiirlaheil , nml bylholrTtinlo Action on-
tbo I > iKestiveOrgn9ltrjiilnr.StooUnro
proiltici-.l. i rl"naric. ! Uliirrrey St..tV.Y.

_ . _ _ _ _ I-
Btiiur IlAin or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY IILACIC by a BliiRln application ol
this DTK. It imparts u natural color , acts
Instantaneously. Hold by Druggists , or-
ent by express on receipt of 91.

Office , 44 Murray St. . Now York.

United States Depository

OF OMA11A-

Oor. . 13th and Farnam Bts

The Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha ,

tCCCEaSCBE TO XOUHTZB I5BOIHBS-

D.orzuiiied
.

lu 1BB8 ,

Organised u a Natloml Bank In-

OAPITAIj. 2OOO3l-
SUICFJjUB AMD PllOFITS . 9iaOOUt-

OmCItl DtllOTOU-
.Oxi

.
!<l Kotraru , President ,

Joan A. CB :UUTOH , Vloe Pi ttldenL
A eusius Kouinii , Id Vlco Ileildial.

J ,

F , n. DiYxx ,
IT n Uxawin , Auletuit Ouhler.

Tranucta k (reoenl banking bruloesi. luaea Urn
oertlOc te bearlnjc Intcrwt Dnwi diklts on Ut
Fruidaoo ind princlpil cltlca la the United 8Utel
AIM London , trablln , ind tin princlpi-
oltlca of tbo ccntmint lad Europ-

e.OOLLEOTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE

"Wordu of XVurnlnK nnrt Oonifon-
yn dro fuffotlnir from poor heilth of

IduRuuMi i a a bed of tteknciui , tuVo-
jc Mire Klmp'y ailiop : or It jou feel

uotktnd illiplrlttd ,

'without c'e-rvknon.
cure ) on "

tf > ou nrenmlnlitrr , and
ha e oitttairdjntirMlf with your
p t.toril dii'le , or a inntlir , Voiti (ml-

ith ind wo'k , or R ot bii'incfn or
U or , wcikenctl b> thostinln P | jour c frjdydit-
tln

-
o-nimnolUttcn totilnu jotir mUnlRtt

work , Hop lilttcn nlll tno it tti'tly ( trciiRthcn jou ,

If yon uro stifft'rlng from ovorontlng-
or drinking , any Indlecrothni or dissipa-
tion

¬

, or are young nnd growliiR too fast ,

as la often the case ,

'or If j ou are In the orHliop , on the
'linn , nt the dcsl , nnjuhoie , and Ice-
l'that . ourp te i needs clcintlni ; , ton-
'li'p

-

, stlmuliktlri ; , without Intoxlcat-
Mnc

-
, If > on re old ,

'blood thin actl Impure , pul o
'fccblo , nonei iiinlevilj.ficullics-
wanhv , Hop niUcrot what jountctlto

' (ji o jou new lift , health and > Igor. "

Ifjou are eo , or dyfpcptlo ct fiidcr.-
liiK

.
'rom a y . f the other numerous du-

cat ca of the stumich cr bowels , it is jour
own hull If you remain I'l.' II-

jtmaro wastln. j with any form
ot Kldrej dl-ea c , slip teiuptlnu deith this
uioiuent , and tutu lor a-curo to Hop Illtteis-

.If

.

you are alck with that terrible sick
nosa , Ncrronsncts , you will find n "Balm-
iu Glload lu Hop Blttcta.-

If

.

you are a frequenter or a resident of-

a miasmatic district , barricade yonr pys-
tern flaunt the sciniiKti of all countries
Malaria , Kpulf nnc , ISihona atul Inter-
initteut

-

fuvers by the uao of Hop Hitters-

.If

.

you Imvo rough , pimply , or sallow ekin ,

bad breath , Hop lilttera will gho you lair
tltli ) , rich blood , the nwcotest breath and
health , ? > l 0 will bo paid forncnso they will
not euro or .

help.A

Ijiuly'H Wlsli.-
"Oh

.

, how I ilo wish my skin was aa clear
'and soft ns jour * , " unld a Indy to a friend ,

"You cun caHily maku It BO , " nnswored the
friend. "How ? " inriutred the fir t lady-

."lly
.

usiiiR lioj Hitlers that makes purorich-
hlood aud blooming health. It did lor aio as
you observe-

.t3JNono
.

pcnuino wltliout a bunch of preen
Hops on the whlto labol. Shun nil the vile ,

poisonous , stull with "Hop" or "Hops" In
their nainu.

&fijfo- *

fif.HtEl rptilajt w <rniuliti CiTortio nini irt I**
t worlj. CIIF.I TIVI TIIK. I lurha , tcm u.d An * , ftni kit

* Jl rnrrrof tht

.z

IM r ( Irfinf A frw drrpslmwt ufllrluulfl Tof-

rl l cf cbku .ccv. * nJ t fctl luum.r Urlnkl Tr; It. k&l-
f count * V u k jour |rewvr cr dni i.t fof Utf t-

rfm uT lu-eJliIlll.jr O D BICOVIITO KJNB.-

W.

.
. WCFPE3UA1IU , fiOLS A-

ei jiiwjLon'j r. if.

Dy the u o o-

Hoilettcr's stomach
DittcrH the ha. Rani-
appo.ranco ol ilia-
conn Uninco nnd Ba-
llouncsa

-

of dyFpcp-
tics aiv eupplanteil-
b> a hcnltliicr look ,
W d ai the food is-

nsHlmia'cdth h dy-
ecqulrcs substance.-

y

.

much needed slum-
ber , through ( holme-
ol tnis n udlolno ,
wHch Is also bcne-
ticl.il

-

to person ot a
rheumatic tf n dency-
nii'l an Inestimable
jirocntite of focr-
anil njruo. Foraalo-

DruglsUall and Dealers generally.-

I

.

t vo & po ; tlTO roraodf for the mbovo illstafe ; by laC-

PO thoaSAndioTca ciol the Horst kino and or Ion

ln"lotncMr"lbatY liBnilTWO
* jlOTlf.iS: IB KB-

oBether wltli a VAU'AllI.i : run VT13B on this dlioti
o anyaulTeror. Olvocxpresji.nii r OaddntB.

Dis. T. A. ELUCUlt , ill TcarlS' . , Neir York.-

Vo

.

VneM nerTnn nfnitlhllltr, lout or faUtnt jinvtrt ,
TcUrdM rrowtli or hUrluUnse ovrrcouie t-yrt new inetliot-
as unlading us rti ? lcl I" " cn I p. Olvc rt buit and
liuiJylsnr ami Jralr ble jil.t.Hm ((17 MilMIng up tlio-

vaiteil tlMUea anl C'inctntratllie tumrlrlimeiit to wetkeitr-
.irtloas. . Full trenctli , li! clirmeut , > ud function ! tmn-
lo cvirrorrun if Hi * ImJr l.lfr l > abomi within a d
.Holnkr

.
itlmulant , leiinanrnl , | lf BMit. llmple. llnllial ,

inrrhiulcal IJ| allatonili ill pclnncocciinUne I " We If II TO

tills mode of trentmtlit triamoBt BurreF"ful known to tno
medical nrofe.i on " Un. annmeri-iit {Jjitttt. We a ll-
onr cndormnrntnvjilo Mrr. tbrirtc AWVo | n rkrtr-
ormlirerre > ciit tlon. " .V. 1 lha" and Itmt. " lw r 11-

1toimlinent tiuyilrliMii ; allra y tl < y tin nc lvfii lth ; ut-

colt" K Y. IHipatch. ' An Innlltutlon o [ trn rairlt with
anovfrwliclmltig arr yof jrenulne ceitlll' tf " A'1 Of-

J ( nl Blair * . Wrlle Inr our " Trnllir t'" !' * ll , gitIne-
ip.nntlonrf1 reuci and luouf. Slalltdnakd 111 I'l'lue-

nvelope. . Jtdilr ll
ERIE MEDICAl. CO. . BUFFALO , H.Y-

.PROPOSALS.

.

.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SKUVICE , )

I INK IIMIUK AQKNCV , f
Dakota , January 11 ! , 18S5. )

Scaled proposals lo triplicate irdorfcd , proposals
for the erection ol ono wotolwlsht and Oarpfijtoj-
ehop , one liarncni , hco and ul-cti'aneoin uhopn ,

ono ulavghtcr houset o wagon and ftomgu sheds
one bake houfo umi cellar , at this agni y and direct'-
od t'i tl u undcrj'giiodi care bl Chlul Quarturmaatcr
department , nltho I Uttc , Onnha Neb , will bo ro-

ceieU uttl 121" . Hiturday. I'tbrunry 14 , lfS5-
I'lans and ppcclflratlcns can bo ixamliicd In the

offca ot tlio cMcf quarto' n aetcr , do | artncnt of tlio-

I'latte , Omaha , Nun , the "lUcr Ocean" Chicago , 111.

and the "Journal" ut Kansai City , 11 o ,

Contiact will lo awarded to tno lowest responsible
blddir , subject th tlio approval o ! the Utpartmcnt of
the Interior

IhorlKht , howc > cr , Is rcoencdto icjcct any nnd
all , or any part of any bid , If deemed foi the beat In-

terest of the scrUctf-
1'roprmls must Gtato length of time required for

competition of bulldln ; utter approval ol cintraU ,
an 1 nuiBt bo accompalncd b > a icrttllcl check upon
8 mo I mi ted Mates Depositor ) , rnjnblo tolhooidcr-
of the ftincurslKiicd , for at least IHu ( S )

peroont ot the amount ol Iho proposal , will h check
ehall bo fottUtu I In the United btatcs In uee of any
bidder reccitlne the nwird ; elull fall lo execute
promptly n contract ttlth good end nulHclcnt ecurl-
lies , according to the t < rnm of his lid , othowuo to-

bo icturncd to the bidder.
For further Infixiratloii address the undersigned

ttt Tine HUSO Agency , Dikota.-
Tro

.

underdidnol will III be nt I'axton House ,
Omnh , Ncb. , bj tbo morning ol Friday , 1'tbruary-
I > (JOf ,

' '
V. T. il'DUI.TCUUD-

TJnn 10 3w m U. ri. Indian

100 CENTS FOR $1.A-

VHBS

.
VOO WANT GOOD VAI.UK , ASK J OH

PIPERHEIDSIECKC-
HAMPAGNE. .

TJnscrupnlous doolors at-
tempt

¬

to substitute other
brands for tlio sake of ex-
tra

¬

profit ,

" PIPER-HEIDSIECK "
on sale with , every "wide-
awake " xuino merchant in
the trade.-

H.

.

. K. BURKET ,

FUNERAL
AND EMBALMEU ,

11 M 10th Street , . . . OMAHA , il

. J

WeMoveMarchSdV-

ill Move March 3d , to
1513 DOUGLAS ST. ,

YOUNO'3 OLD STAND ,

ConunoncitiR Moiuhy , wo will eol-

l'ietures , Frames , Pinnos & Oxgaiis ,

Plush Goods , Etc. , Etc. ,

oo t to reduce utook Iwforo mov-
Coinn

-
ami coin luce yourself.

HiiR goes ,

JlIlGIIQ ( lU'iuimi' uunii )

U. S. DEPOSITORY'-

H. . MILLARD , WimWAU.ACE ,
President. Cutlibr

$300,000.F-

lro

.

nnrl Burglnr Proof Snfoo.I-

'or
.

rant nt (rom 8 to tbO I'cr annum

NURSEEY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Orivunental Trees ,
'ines , Shrubs and 1lant.i , will consult their
mi interest by calling at the real estate otlico-
ff K. L. Kmery , 130U llnrney St. , or 2'JO-
O'aniam St Urderu for Bpring planting must
o Riven BOOH ,

D. O.BEYA.KTM. D-

.rn

.

1224 : Farnnm Streol ,
ornorlSthBti Odlco hcurfl D to 12 . in. , S to 4

Ton jD re oiiwilcnco Can Biionk Qorma-

n.SrOllKI

.

NEW GOODS

merchant Tailor
22 8. 10th eticottbttwecu firnum nnd lEaitcy
Low prices nj peed Goods aepeclaltv. All clothe

mido upl n Rood Bt ) le and on short not'co. Call u-

convlncwd. . Romombcr Iho ulano , S22S. 10th B-

t.PHOTOGEAPHEE

.

313 North Itfth Street.
Old Ilco lltvo Stand.-

Tlio
.

present croprlotur nlehcs It undcr toitl that
,11 photographs are made tatif fac.toiy bifuro LO'DR
lent crod from this gallery. The old management
ctlrca ant] tlr. II. K. Ortiy eucc-

cuds.toff

.

Stock !
.

Far priced catalogue of the 1'OMONA NUKSKUIHS'-
Iclrces , II. C. lla > moml , Box 29i> , Omalia , Nob-

.urscry
.

grounds nituatcil immediately north of the
nstltutc for the Deal kuil Dumb. Cuntrtcta taVou

tree |ilantlnir. ]an2Sd3mnl2t

OFFICE AND JIESIDEKOB

617 Dodga St , - Omaha ,
ELKPHONK NO.

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

Ilooms 28 and 200maliaNatl.I3anklilock8UCC-
KBHOEU T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
Goo. L. Fisher , fcrmery " with W. U B. Jinny-

rchltcct , Chicago. JnnHil-

niUH1TED STATES

ationaU-

. . 8. DKl'OSirORY.-

S.

.

. VJ. Cor , Farnam and 12th Sfs
"

Capital , $100,000.00-
W. . HAMILTON , Tres't.-

M

'
.

, T. UAKLOW , Cashier

H. M. OALOWELL , U. F. Sunn ,

0. W. HAMILTON. M. T. UAKLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.

Accounts solicitor and kotit cub
jootto Bight chocU-
.Cortlflcrttoa

.
of Deposit Isoued tin*

abloln3 O nnd 12 months bonrlr.t-
jIntoroat.or on demand without Iri *
toroot-

.Advancoa
.

made to cuntomore en
approved nocuritloBat market rsita-
of Intoroat.

The Intoronto of Ouatomora arc
c'oooly' guarded and every fcclllcv
compatible with principled o )

sound banking freely extended.
Draw dlghtdrafta on England , Ira-

land , Scotland , nnd all partaofQu *
rope.-

doil
.

EuroDonaPaoBa oTIokuta

OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 8150JOQ(

Liability of Stockholders , 300,000

Five Per CentlntBmU'aid' on Deposits

LOANS HADE ON HEAL ESTA2AJ-

AUEi . llOlfl ). fl-
L. . 11. B1NNKTT. Vice Piori-
W. . A. I'AXTON. lltoiglDZ DlrtckO-
fJOIINE.VH.Uim ,. C hli |
CIIA3 f. UANDKKSOH , 1IIOS. I, . K1UDALL-
.J

.

W OANNKTT , MAX MKYKIt-
.JIEN'tiV

.

Wait ! K fc. '

i


